Choker, John, of Ramsey, 227.

Cholesend priory. See Chicksands.

Cholehebourne, Thomas, 72.

Cholehebourne, Thomas, of Wye, co. Kent, 16.

Cholehehithe. See Chelsea.

Choliland. See Chilley.

Cholleston. See Chelveston.

Chollys, William, 396.

Chelsford, Chelmsford, Chylmysford, co. Essex, 92, 146.

Chelmsford, alien dwelling at, 553, 563, 583, 584, 586.

Chelbow, Chelbowhithe, co. Middlesex, 261.

Cheltenham, Cheltenham.

Cheltenham, parson of. See Browne, Alexander; Medue alias Creeke, Geoffrey.

Chelvey [? Chelsea, co. Middlesex], an alien dwelling at, 570.

Chelford, Chilisfeldo, co. Kent, 167.

Chelten. See Chilton.

Chledon, Thomas, 406.

Chelveston, Chelleston, co. Northampton, 429.

Chelvey, co. Somerset, 433.

Chene, Edmund, knight, commissioner to raise a loan for the king, 51.

Cheenecourt, John, of Stamford, 392.

Chepelham. See Chippenham.

Chepstone, Chipstowe, Chypetowe, Strogoll, Strogoll [co. Monmouth], 500.

Chesham, alias, an alien dwelling at, 548.

Chester, Custard, rector of Worms.

Chepsie, Simon, rector of Worms.

Chepyng Campden. See Chipping Campden.

Chepyngtarygdon, See Farringdon.

Chepyng Norton. See Chipping Norton.

Chepyngtaryton. See Torrington.

Chepyngwarden. See Chipping-Warden.

Cherbourg, Chirburgh, Normandy, town and castle of, 533.

Cherbury, John atte, of Howys, 386.

Cherch, Thomas, of Canterbury, 390.

William atte, 402.

Cherehill. See Churchill.

Cherd, John, abbot of Muchelney, 190.

Cherde. See Chard.

Chercol. See Chereley.

Cherefeld, William, 397.